City Talk

Boost your League Membership: Become a Leader and Maximize Resources

1:50 – 2:15 p.m.

City Talk Purpose

• Overview of the League’s Structure
• The Levels of Involvement
• The Road Map for your Involvement
League’s Mission

“To expand and protect local control for cities through education and advocacy to enhance the quality of life for all Californians.”

Structure

Legislative
- 7 Policy Committees
- 10 Professional Departments

Education
- 19 Conferences
- 25+ Webinars

Regional Managers
- 16 Divisions
Structure

- League of California Cities
- Divisions
- Professional Departments
- Diversity Caucuses
- Policy Committees
- Board of Directors

Divisions

- Central Valley
- Channel Counties
- Desert Mountain/Inland Empire
- East Bay
- Los Angeles County (3)
- Monterey Bay
- North Bay
- Orange County
- Peninsula
- Redwood Empire
- Riverside County
- Sacramento Valley
- San Diego County
- South San Joaquin Valley
Professional Departments

- City Attorneys
- City Clerks
- City Managers
- Fire Chiefs
- Fiscal Officers
- Mayors & Council Members
- Personnel & Employee Relations
- Planning & Community Development
- Police Chiefs
- Public Works Officers

Structure

- Division/Professional Departments
- Officers
- Policy Committee Representatives
- Board of Directors
- LLC Staff for Support
- Events
- Appointments
Diversity Caucuses

- African-American Caucus
- Asian-Pacific Islander Caucus
- Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual-Transgender Local Officials Caucus (GLBTLO)
- Latino Caucus
- Women’s Caucus

Policy Committees

- Community Services
- Environmental Quality
- Governance, Transparency and Labor Relations
- Housing, Community and Economic Development
- Public Safety
- Revenue and Taxation
- Transportation, Communication and Public Works
Structure

Policy Committee

Chair/Vice Chair

Department Appointments

Division Appointments

Caucus Appointments

Presidential Appointments

Affiliate Appointments

Structure

Board of Directors

Officers

Regional Divisions

Departments

Ten Largest Cities

NLC Member

Directors At-Large
League Road Map

- Get Informed
- Get Involved
- Be a Leader
Member Interest Form
available at Membership Booth

Membership Booth

Meghan McKelvey
Manager, Department and Membership Services
mmckelvey@cacities.org

Brandon Black
Program Coordinator, Membership Services
bblack@cacities.org